Benny Don Mashburn
May 16, 1941 - October 10, 2019

Funeral Services will be held at 11:00 AM on Monday, October 14, 2019 at Delhomme
Chapel of the Flowers - Bertrand for Benny Don Mashburn, 78, who passed away on
October 10, 2019.
Pastor John Vice will conduct the funeral services.
Burial will take place in Lafayette Memorial Park Cemetery at a later date.
Don, a resident of Lafayette, was the son of the late John Mashburn and the former
Bennie McKinney.
He is survived by his wife of 55 years, Bonnie Landry Mashburn; two daughters, Kim
Graham and her husband, Buster, and Katherine Babineaux and her husband, Eric; three
grandchildren, Katelyn, Drake and Malorie; and siblings, Robert "Bob" Mashburn, Kay
Fisher and Peggy Martin.
He was preceded in death by his parents, as well as six brothers and sisters.
The family requests that visiting hours be observed at Delhomme Funeral Home Bertrand on Sunday October 13, 2019 from 3:00 PM to 8:00 PM. Visiting hours will
continue on Monday from 8:00 AM until the time of service.
Honorary Pallbearers will be Brent Landry, Craig Landry, Nicky Pellerin, Jimmy Blanchard,
Todd Thompson, Marshall Landry and Doug Beynon.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests that gifts be made to the College of Engineering and
Science at Louisiana Tech University by visiting latechalumni.org/mashburn or by sending
checks made payable to: The Louisiana Tech University Foundation, Inc. at P. O. Box
3183, Ruston, LA 71272 and indicating (COES-MASHBURN) in the memo.

The family would like to thank Dr. John Chapman, Dr. Steven Saccaro and Tracy, Dr. John
Anderson and Joi and Dr. Wayne Cestia, as well as his sitters, Monika Gallien and Annie
Mae Lewis, and Hospice Compassus Nurse, Angela, for their compassionate care.
Personal condolences may be sent to the Mashburn family at www.delhommefuneralhom
e.com.
Delhomme Funeral Home, 1011 Bertrand Drive, Lafayette, LA is in charge of funeral
arrangements.

Previous Events
Visitation
OCT 13. 3:00 PM - 8:00 PM (CT)
Delhomme Funeral Home
1011 Bertrand Drive
Lafayette, LA 70506

Visitation
OCT 14. 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM (CT)
Delhomme Funeral Home
1011 Bertrand Drive
Lafayette, LA 70506

Tribute Wall
Delhomme Funeral Homes created a Tribute Video in memory of Benny Don
Mashburn

Delhomme Funeral Homes - October 13, 2019 at 12:23 PM

AF

We would like to send our condolences to the family of Don
Mashburn. Prayers to you all from. Allen Fitzgerald Jr. and
Family.

Allen Fitzgerald - October 26, 2019 at 06:38 PM

AH

Many a fond memory remain in my heart of times spent with Don and is lovely
family. John Hyde cherished his friendship with Don. We love and give our special
prayers for his family. So sorry I was unable to say this in person. Ava
Ava Hyde - October 16, 2019 at 11:42 AM

JH

On behalf of the Crisp County High School Athletic Department and Athletic
Training Program in Cordele, Ga, We offer our sincere prayers and sympathy on
the passing of Mr. Don. He was gracious in providing several pieces of athletic
equipment to our program and is being used daily inside our facility.
Though he wasn't an official member of the Cougar Athletic Family, his
connections and contributions here will always make him part of our family. We
share the special memories with each of you and praise the life of a generous
man.
JP Hamilton
Athletic Trainer
JP Hamilton - October 15, 2019 at 09:22 AM

I want to extend my deepest sympathies to Mrs. Bonnie and the entire family for
your loss. From our cross country boat racing trip to Seattle, WA, to my days
playing ball at USL, to giving Drake some QB lessons, to the help for my son
Austin's baseball team, Mr. Don is one of the most selfless, caring and generous
men I've ever known. He will be dearly missed. Heaven has gained an angel.
R.I.P. Mr. Don
Kyle Kirkpatrick - October 14, 2019 at 09:27 PM

CA

Mrs. Bonnie, and family, CJ and I are very sorry for the loss
of Mr. Don. He was a super friend and businessman. We
will never forget the Alan Jackson and Hank Jr concert we
got to share with Mr. Don and Mrs Bonnie. Always
remember the fantastic time y'all shared together. Sending
prayers of comfort to all of you.
CJ Albert and Cindy
Cindy & CJ Albert - October 14, 2019 at 10:36 AM

KH

Without the help of Don Mashburn La Tech Football would not be the winningest
program in CUSA in the last 6 years. The football staff & players are indebted to
him & his family. He was a true friend to the Strength & Conditioning Department
and more importantly to me and my family. We will miss him dearly & I know he
was watching over us Saturday night stomping UMASS!
Rest In Peace my Cajun friend.
Kurt Hester
Kurt Hester - October 14, 2019 at 12:05 AM

PH

There are too many memories of trips, meals and laughter.
A great friend, so many Thanks my friend. Your kindness and wit will be missed.
Patricia Harrell
Patricia Haarrell - October 13, 2019 at 07:03 PM

PH

Patricia Haarrell lit a candle in memory of Benny Don
Mashburn

Patricia Haarrell - October 13, 2019 at 06:55 PM

JF

May your loved one, Rest In Peace ! May all have solace
within each other’s memories of him ! Know that he is now
among the comforting embrace of Jesus Christ in Heaven,
watching over all ! Heaven ‘s gain of one Angel ! God Bless
All at this most Draining time ! Love to You, his family and
friends !
Jennifer Frenkil - October 13, 2019 at 03:13 PM

BT

We never had the pleasure or grace to meet Mr Don in person we just heard
about him from my very good friend Eric..Rachele and I extend our deepest
sympathies.
MSgt Brian and Rachele Taylor
United States Air Force
Hermitage Pennsylvania
Brian Taylor - October 13, 2019 at 02:03 PM

CG

I never knew my own Father. I met Don in 1985. He was a friend, a second father,
a mentor. He taught me a lot about life. his outlook on life was enviable. My love
and prayers go out to Mrs Bonnie, Kim, Katherine and the whole Mashburn
family. You have lost a great man but can be secure in the knowledge that he is
looking down from Heaven. his spirit will always be with you.
Charlie Guilbeau
Charles Guilbeau - October 13, 2019 at 12:19 PM

VF

Bonnie and family...my heart goes out to you all. What a
generous soul has gone heavenward. I hope for you many
joyous memories of your husband, dad, brother, grandpa,
uncle...
Bonnie, you and Don have given so much to your family,
company and community...this speaks highly of your giving
and servant's hearts. i will, always, remember the wonderful tour of your company
when we visited and how proud I was to just share some of your blood running
through my veins. i truly stand still for you. Scripture says for those that believe on
Jesus Christ...to be absent in this life is to be present with the Lord. Our only
consolation is that one day, we hope to be joined again with our loved ones.
Praying and thinking on you during this tremendously hard time...asking the Lord
to protect and bless you all.
Love
Cousin Vivien (Ferneau)
P.S. Thank you for the option of donating to Louisiana Tech, College of
Engineering and Science.
Vivien Ferneau - October 12, 2019 at 01:18 PM

TT

I met Don & Bonnie thru Mitch years ago and always enjoyed their company.
Prayers for Bonnie, Kim and Katherine and the family.
Tammy Theriot - October 11, 2019 at 11:30 PM

I never met Mr.Don, but I've heard stories of his love for boat racing and how he
shared this joy with his family - especially Mrs. Katherine. You can tell he was
always looking out for his family by the legacy he leaves behind. While his shoes
will be hard to fill, his presence will still be felt and will be passed on in many
different ways. I am very sorry that you've lost such a big part of your life and in
such a heart breaking way.
Ashley Maturin - October 11, 2019 at 08:19 PM

RR

I am really saddened to hear of Don’s passing. I go back to my early days in
Morgan City when Through my brother Sammy I got to know Don. Later in life we
renewed our friendship in Lafayette. I had the pleasure of doing business with
Don and Doug over the years. Don’s was always a genuine nice guy. I grew up
with Don’s lovely wife Bonnie and feel sorry for her loss. Don Mashburn was a
really nice person and a fantastic business person.
roder russo - October 11, 2019 at 04:35 PM

